An act relating to the Rankin County Hospital District. by Texas. Legislature. House of Representatives.
Chapter 727 H.B. No. 850 


























relating to the Rankin County Hospital District. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Section 3, Chapter 182, Acts of the 60th 
Legislature, Regular Session, 1967, is amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 3.· BOARD [Q~EMIQN QF QI~EQ';l'Q~Sl. (a) [WitfiiR lQ aays 
aftel' Sl:l:SR eleetieR is Rela, tRe eSRlIRissisRers ee'Yr~ iR eliBA ee1!R1:~f 
BRall seRveRe aRB eaRvass 'ERe re1:lll'RS Bf tRe eleetieR aRa if a 
maj91'ity af flQalifieEi farel3erty talEl3ayiR§ eles1:ers v9-eiR§ at said 
eleer~ieR 'Jete is faver af tRe jJrejleeitieR, tae eeHI'1i BAall se fiRS 
aRe aeelaEe ~He fte6~ital aistriet estaslisaee aRe ereatea.] The 
[maRa§emeR'E aRe saReral af 'ERe aistriet is vestee iEl a] board of 
directors [·.ifiiefil consists of five members elected from the 
district at large. Directors serve staggered two-year terms unless 
four-year terms are established under Section 285.081, Health and 
Safety Code. 
(b) A person may not be elected or appointed as a director 
unless the person is: 
(1) a resident of the distr ict; and 
(2) at least 21 years of age. 
(c) An employee of the district may not serve as a director 
[, 1;9 se siestes sy tae Elli31ifiee elee1:ers ','Re 9\,'8 taJEasle }1relJert}1 
\litHiR 1:ae ais1;liet aRe HRB Rave Blily l'eRSezeEi tRat: pl'eperty fal' 






























H.B. No. 850 
[L S e a'e leas'e in yeaf s ef a~e , 
[~. Rave seeR a 1'8sie1eRt af eRe 8i61:l'i61: fez at leas1: 1H18 
years, 

[~. se a EfQalifiea 'Jeter, 

[4. Bt,YR talE3s1e fJre,er"ElT "ieRts 1:a8 eistriet aRe a3'le aQly 
1'8Re1eree taat ,rsJ)erty fel 1;aHatisR, 
[ia BRall Ret se as etiiesl sf aRY ,81i1:1631 SQse1ivisisR er 
tAe State af ~eJias Bl' tAe G9\lRty af I:JpteR, ,metRer saBR effiee se 
eleetive 91' sy a,lieiR1:lRen15]. 
(d) Before assuming the duties of the office of director, 
each [Ne'e less 'eRas 1§ sef Blne 'eRas :!§ says af'eef 'eRe sis'el'ie'e is 
Eieelaree1 estaelisl=leEl aRe srea:tee the ssmmissieneIs ee\llt sAall eall 
as sleetieR fer tRe five eir eeters ,iRe \,;ill serTle as eRe Bistl tee 1 s 
firs~ seaEB sf aireS1:sre, taie sleetieR 1:9 se Rele SR a Bate Ret 
msre -eRas ;aQ Bays af1:er tRe say af tRe l1a66a~e af tRe 8sRURissieRers 
eSl:lrt BrasI ealliR~ same Slili aM SliSR salie as \lill ,permit ,lislisaliieR 
af aM eleeliiaM Ma'Eiae iR a Re\lSllatier af geMeral eirelilatiaM iR 'EAe 
Elistriet eRe time Ret less tRaM 14 aa7}'s ,rier ta SlieR eleetiaM eate. 
AR7}' saMBieate BesiriR! te se vateB li,eR as a first airestsr sAall; 
se later tRas five says sQSSe~QeRt ta tRe Bay ef ,assa~e af tae 
eemmissiaAers SBlirt erser ealliRg 'ERe eleetieR; ,reseRt a ,etitieR 
1:e tRa'E selirt si§Re8 sy slisA saRaisate reftliestiR§ taat Ris Rame se 
fJlaees ti:IHiR tae affisial Ballet. 'l'ae re~Qlar term ef easR airester 
sRal1 se fer ttlS years Byt at tRe first sallea eleetieR; t~e tAree 
airesters IeeeiviR~ 'ERe Ai~Rest vate at SQsa eleetieR sRall serve 
Tfar t wlS years aRa tRe stAer tua aireseers sRal1 serve far aRe year. 






























H.B. No. 850 
eleetieRB aB ReFeiRafteF ~Fe¥iaea. 8aeR) member of the board of 
directors shall [~alify lay elleel:ltiR'!J tRe eeRBtitl:ltieRal eatR ef 
effiee aRa BRall) execute a ['!Jeea aRa sl:lffieieRt eemmeFsial) bond 
for $1,000 payable to the [ea4e) district conditioned upon the 
faithful performance of the director IS [I:l-i&) duties, and such 
[eatRe aRa) bonds shall be deposited with the depository bank of the 
district for safekeeping. The cost of this bond shall be an expense 
of the hospital distr ict. 
ill The board of directors shall elect from among its 
members a president and vice president [eF'!JaRiee lay eleetieR a 
eaair_as, \lAB Baall f:lresiEie, af is Ria asasHee a Baairmaa pre 1;elR 
BAal! ,resise, aRB tAe asmiRistratsl' er 3RY melRBe7£ af tR8 seare IRa)' 
Iae ~peiRtea seentaFY). The board shall appoint a secretary, who 
need not be a director. 
(f) A [ARY tRFe8 meMlaeFB ef tRe laeaFa ef aiFeeteFB BRall 
eeRstitl:lte a ~eFl:lm aRa a) concurrence of three directors is [sRall 
ee) sufficient in all matters pertaining to the business of the 
district. [~Ae seara Baall reEfYil'8 tae ses:I'etal"Y 1:8 JEee, sl:1:itasle 
reeeras af all f:lraaeeaiR§s af 9a6A meeeiR§ af tae seara: 
res9JiE1s sRall se Jieae aRB si§ReB after sasR lRee1;iR~ S~l tEte sRairlRaR 
8:r tHe meilY3el' ,resiaiR§, aRe a1:testea By tRe seeretary. ~Re sears 
sRall Raye a seal, 9ft 'wiRieR sRall se eR§laveB tae Rame af tRe 
R9S)1:Iital aistrie1:, aRB saia seal sRall se ](8pt sy tRe seSE eta!'}! aRe 
\isea is 3Q1;aeRtieatieR af all aets af 'liRe seare.] 
(g) All district records, including books, accounts, 
notices, minutes, and all other matters of the district and the 






























H.B. No. 850 
(1) maintained at the district office; and 
(2) open to public inspection at the district office 
at all reasonable hours. 
(h) All vacancies in the office of director shall be filled 
by appointment of the remainder of the board of directors until the 
next election for directors and at such election the directors 
shall be elected for the unexpired term. 
(i) Unless four-year terms are established under Section 
285.081, Health and Safety Code, a [A] regular election of 
directors shall be held on the uniform election date in May of each 
year to elect the appropriate number of directors. Notice of the 
[first Satl:l!'Bay af At1ril 9£ eaaa yea!' aRB R9tiee sf sysa] election 
shall be published in accordance with Section 4.003, Election Code, 
in a newspaper of general circulation in the county [eRe time at 
least ~g says ,riel' 1:9 tAe Elate sf elee~ieR, Aft}! ,erseR aesil'iR§ 
Rie Rame 69 se ,EiRtes 9A tae sallet as a eaRiieate fer airester 
BRall file aft atJ,lieatiea 1:& Rave RiB RaRle ,laeea 9A 1:ae sallet; ui1:1=1 
tRe seeretal'Y af tae seaEa af ail'ee1:ers af 1::1=19 aistriet. SasA 
atlliliaaeisR Baall se filea \.·ita 1::Ae sesl'etary at least ~§ says ,riel' 
te tRe eate ef tRe eleetieR) • 
SECTION 2. Section 4, Chapter 182, Acts of the 60th 
Legislature, Regular Session, 1967, is amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 4. ADMINISTRATOR. (a) The board may appoint a 
qualified person as district administrator. 
(b) The district administrator serves at the will of the 
board and receives the compensation determined by the board. [~ 
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aimiRistratar af taB hespital iistriat. ~he aimiRisEEa€er saall 
AsIa sfftes at ~Re ~leaSYle af tAe seara aRe saall [eeeive saeR 
I
ae!RfleRsa=l;ieR as !Ray lae finea lay =l;ae laeala.] The administrator shall 
be subject to removal at any time by the board. 
l£l The administrator shall, before entering into the 
discharge of the administrator's [fl..i&] duties, execute a bond 
payable to the district, in the amount of not less than $10,000 
conditioned that the administrator [~] shall well and faithfully 
perform the duties required ref ai!R] , and containing such other 
conditions as the board may require. The board may pay for the bond 
with district money. 
(d) The administrator shall perform all duties which may be 
required of the administrator [~] by the board, and shall 
supervise all of the work and activities of the district and have 
general direction of the affairs of the district within such 
limitations as may be prescribed by the board. [Saia aa!RiRis=l;la=l;el 
sAall Re~ se a memBer af 1:Re seara aRa B:Rall se a Ef':lali£iea 
Jraetitieaer af meiieiRe ar se sJeeifieally traiRee fer tiBrk af 
SHeA 8Raraeter, ] 
ill The board of directors, with the approval of the 
cOllUllissioners court, shall be authorized to contract with any 
county other than Upton County for care and treatment of the 
county's sick, diseased and injured persons, and with the state and 
agencies of the federal government for the care and treatment of 
such persons for whom the state and such agencies of the federal 
government are responsible. Further, under the same conditions, 
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and federal government as may be necessary to establish or continue 
a retirement program for the benefit of its employees. 
lfl The board of directors may in addition to retirement 
programs authorized by this Act establish such other retirement 
program for the benefit of its employees as it deems necessary and 
advisable •. 
SECTION 3. Section 7, Chapter 182, Acts of the 60th 
Legislature, Regular Session, 1967, is amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 7. [Ag'l'HQRUA'UQN Qil BONDS. (a) The board of 
directors may [saall Rave ~ae ,e',fe;r aRs a\J~ae;ri~y ~el issue and sell 
as the obligations of such hospital district, and in the name and 
upon the faith and credit of such hospital district, general 
obligation bonds for the purchase, construction, acquisition, 
repair or renovation of buildings and improvements and equipping 
the same for hospital purposes and for any or all of such purposes~ 
(b) At the time general obligation bonds are issued by the 
distr ict, the board shall impose an ad valorem [, ,;re,.. iseEi i ~aa~ a 
s\JffieieR~l tax at a rate sufficient [saall se levies] to create an 
interest and sinking fund to pay the principal of and interest on 
the bonds as the bonds mature. Such [iR~ezes~ aRs ,;riRei,al as saRle 
Rla~\J;res ,;reviEles saiEil tax together with any other taxes levied for 
said distr ict shall not exceed 75 cents per $100 valuation of 
taxable property in the district in anyone year. 
(c) The board's presiding officer shall execute the general 
obligation bonds in the district's name. The board secretary shall 
countersign· the bonds. 
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the bonds are [S'dSA SSRSS sAall se SIISS'd=l;SS iR =l;Ae RalRe sf =l;Ae 
ABs,ital i:i:strie'E aRe 9ft i1:s seaalf sy 1:l:ie 9RaiIRl:aR af taB seaIB af 
Eiireeters aRB eeaRteIsi~Rea sy 1:ae seSl'e"kaI}' af tRe seara af 
aireeters, aRa 6Rall se SQsjeet tie tA8 same re~iremeRt6 ift tRe 
matteI af atJ,reval -eaeIesf sy tAe AtterRey SeReral af tRe State af 
TelE3S aRa tAe le~is1;ra1;ieR tRel'eef sy i;l;e SeRl,treller af Paslis 
AeeeliRts af tAe S1;ate af 'I'en3s as are sy 1a\.· ,;revises: WpeR tRe 
a"ra'Jal af slieR SBRBS sy tae AttarRey SeRaral af Ten3S tRe same 
BRail se iflseRtestasle iel' 3RY saliBa. Ne SBRaS BRall se ieBaea sy 
S'dSA AsslliEal sis=I;zis=I; (ellsell=l; zsf'dRsiR!J SSRSS) 'dR=I;il] authorized 
by a majority of the district voters [...sU sf =l;Ae le!Jally ~alifiss 
j:ll'e,pert:i taJ(,a71'iR~ vetel's, re6iEliR~ i8 61::1eR sBs,ital aistriet I] 
voting at an election [salles aRs] held for such purpose. The board 
may order the election on its own motion. The order calling the 
election must [S'dSA eles=I;isR lIIay se sallss sy =l;AS ssazs sf sizss=I;szs 
sf i=l;s S'.:R IIIs=I;isR, sAall] specify the place or places where the 
election shall be held, the presiding officers thereof, the purpose 
for which the bonds are to be issued, the amount of the bonds to be 
authorized [=I;Aezssf], maximum interest rate.L [(RS=I; =l;s ellsees sill 
lIezesR=I; IIsr aRR'dIll)] and the maximum maturity date of such bonds (not 
to exceed 40 years from their date of issuance). Notice of election 
shall be given by publishing a substantial copy of the order calling 
the election in a newspaper of general circulation in such district 
once a week for two consecutive weeks prior to the date of election, 
the date of the first publication being at least 20 full days pr ior 
to the date set for the election. The costs of such election shall 






























H.B. No. 850 
(e) The board may, without an election, issue refunding 
bonds to refund outstanding bonds issued or assumed by the 
district. A refunding bond may be: 
(1) sold, with the proceeds of the refunding bond 
applied to the payment of the bonds to be refunded; or 
(2) exchanged wholly or partly for not less than a 
similar amount of outstanding bonds and the unpaid matured interest 
on the bonds. 
(f) The board may issue revenue bonds to: 
(1) purchase, construct, acquire, repair, or renovate 
buildings or improvements; 
(2) equip buildings or improvements for hospital 
purposes; or 
(3) acquire real property for hospital purposes. 
(g) Revenue bonds must be payable from and secured by a 
pledge of all or part of the revenue derived from the operation of 
the district's hospital system. Revenue bonds may be additionally 
secured by a mortgage or deed of trust on all or part of district 
property. Revenue bonds must be issued in the manner provided by 
Sections 264.042, 264.043, 264.046, 264.047, 264.048, and 264.049, 
Health and Safety Code, for issuance of revenue bonds by a county 
hospital authority. 
(h) In addition to the authority to issue general obligation 
and revenue bonds under this section, the board may provide for the 
security and payment of district bonds from a pledge of a 
combination of ad valorem taxes as authorized by Subsection (b) of 
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Subsection (g) of this section. 
(i) The district may use the proceeds of bonds issued under 
this section to pay: 
(1) any expense the board determines is reasonable and 
necessary to issue, sell, and deliver the bonds; 
(2) interest payments on the bonds during a period of 
acquisition or construction of a project or facility to be provided 
through the bonds, not to exceed five years; 
(3) costs related to the operation and maintenance of 
a project or facility to be provided through the bonds: 
(A) during an estimated period of acquisition or 
construction, not to exceed five years; and 
(B) for one year after the project or facility is 
acquired or constructed; 
(4) costs related to the financing of the bond funds, 
including debt service reserve and contingency funds; 
(5) costs related to the bond issuance i 
(6) costs related to the acquisit·ion of land or 
interests in land for a project or facility to be provided through 
the bonds; and 
(7) construction costs of a project or facility to be 
provided through the bonds, including the payment of related 
professional services and expenses. [IA tae .aRseE aeIeiRasBve 
pr9viiea, tae ~eRis 9£ syeA A9s~ital iistrie~ may, \iitaBY'E tae 
Resessity sf aRY eleetieR taeIefer, ~e iasaei fer tae ,lyr,ese sf 
ref\iRBiR~ aHa ,ayiR~ eff aRY seRBee iRsesi:esRess taeretefere 






























H.B. No. 850 
aRa ~Ae ~l"eeeees 1:R8reef c2f)J;lliea 1:9 tRe ~a}llR:eRt sf 3R7Jr 8\:1:61:1 
elitstaRaiR~ SBfUis Sf IRa}! se 8lESRaR,)ea is TJdtele BE is lJalt fer Rat 
less 1;1:1a9 a li](e amSliRe af saia 9u"EstaREliR~ SSRBS aRa iR1:erest 
mat'd:leS 1:aereeR, s~:t; liRpaii, ,revises tAe 3'Jera,)e iRterest esst ,ef 
3RRli:1R SA tRe refliRsiR§ SBRBS, eempy1;ea is 3esera3ase \.TieR 
zees§Riaes staRsara seRB iaterest east pel aBRam se esmpy1;ea, QP9R 
eRe SBAeS 69 se aiS6R3f,)8e eat af tRe ,rsseeas 9£ tae refaRsiR§ 
seRBS, \:IRIses tRe tatal iaterest eaet SA tRe l'efl:iRiiR§ SBRBS, 
esmpl:ltea 1:9 tae!!' respeetiv8 lRatl:irity sates, is less 1:aaa tae 159ta1 
iRterest sa eempatea 9ft tRe SBRBS 69 se iis9a3l",)ei eat af saea 
,leeaeee. Is tHe fere§eiR'J eSIRIU!taeieRs, aay ,reRtilJlR Sf IJrelRi1:iRts 
reEl'1:1ires ta se pais \i,SR tke saREis te Be lefY:REieEi as a eeflEiitieR te 
IJaymeRt is aB¥asse sf tReil stateB Rtat"tlfity Bates sRal1 se ta](eR 
iRte aBB~1:iRt as aR aeiitieR 1:e tRB Ret iR1::erest Best ~e tRe R8s,i~al 
aisterie1: sf eAe ref1:iRiiR~ seRBS,] 
SECTION 4. Chapter 182, Acts of the 60th Legislature, 
Regular Session, 1967, is amended by adding Section 7A to read as 
follows: 
Sec. 7A. AUTHORITY TO BORROW MONEY. (a) The board may 
borrow money at a rate not to exceed the maximum annual percentage 
rate allowed by law for district obligations at the time the loan is 
made. 
(b) To secure a loan, the board may pledge: 
(1) district revenue that is not pledged to pay the 
district's bonded indebtedness; 
(2) tax revenue to be collected by the distr ict dur ing 






























H.B. No. 850 
pledged to pay the pr incipal of or interest on distr ict bonds; or 
(3) district bonds that have been authorized but not 
sold. 
(c) A loan for which taxes or bonds are pledged must mature 
not later than the first anniversary of the date the loan is made. A 
loan for which district revenue is pledged must mature not later 
than the fifth anniversary of the date the loan is made. 
SECTION 5. Section 10, Chapter 182, Acts of the 60th 
Legislature, Regular Session, 1967, is amended to read as follows: 
Sec. 10. DISTRICT DEPOSITORY. (a) The board of directors of 
the distr ict shall select [_) one or more banks [-;ti'l;aiR 'l;ae 
si6'1;~ie'l;) to serve as a depository for ['I;ae faRss 8f 'l;ae) district 
money. [All Sl:iSA {\iRBS BRall, as aerivea aRB 9911881;89, se 
iRllfteEiiately ae~e6ieea TJ,i1::A saBA ae:pBsi1:ery saRh: er saR]iS 9use,1: 
tRa~ sllffieieRt lYRBS saall se remittee 1:9 tAB saRli Sf saRlts fer tae 
llaymeR'E af Ilriaei,al sf aRa iRte!'8st SA tRB elltstaRaiR~ SBRBS sf 1:1:l8 
e1iS'El'iet sr etasl 9s1i~atieRs assl:ilRea sy i1: aBel is time taat: sasR 
m9Aey may se l'eeeivea s!J! saia saRli Br saRlES sf liar.eRt 9ft sr ,rier te 
tHe Bate af matQrit!J' af syeR I3riRe~al aRB iRterest S9 1:9 se ,aiEi:] 
To the extent that money [faRss) in a [~) depository bank is [~ 
saRlEs a~e) not insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, the money must ['I;aey eaall) be secured in the manner 
provided by law for security of county funds. Membership on the' 
board of directors of an officer or director of a bank shall not 
disqualify such bank from being designated as a depository. 
(b) The board may invest operating, depreciation, or 
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2256, Government Code. 
SECTION 6. Section 13, Chapter 182, Acts of the 60th 
Legislature, 	Regular Session, 1967, is amended to read .as follows: 
Sec. 13. METHODS AND PROCEDURES; CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS. 
(a) The board may prescribe the method of making purchases and 
expenditures by and for the district. 
(b) The board may prescribe accounting and control 
procedures for the district. 
(c) The board may enter into purchase or construction 
contracts on behalf of the district; however, the board may enter 
into construction [ef ~~feaase] contracts that involve spending 
more than the amount provided by Section 271.024, Local Government 
Code, [$19,999] only after advertising as provided by Subchapter B, 
Chapter 271 [ea~'eef i!§i!], Local Government Code. 
(d) Chapter 2253, Government Code [Aftie1e §1e9, Revises 
S'eahttes], applies to construction contracts let by the distr ict. 
SECTION 7. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 
a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 
provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 
Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 
Act takes effect September 1, 2011. 
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Speaker of the House 
I certify that H.B. No. 850 was passed by the House on March 
30, 2011, by the following vote: Yeas 146, Nays 0, 1 present, not 
voting. 
Chief Clerk of the 
I certify that H.B. No. 850 was passed by the Senate on May 
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